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A DBLEaATS'O LETTER.
Attention is Invited 'to- - a letter,

of Col. I llomllnot, out dele-gat- e

l Nnhingtont, iiiiblialioil in
this issue of the CillKKT.Uft,
Though somewhat of'a private na
tar o,. It contains some viows on tho
kasb question, which advanced
By one so long and intimatoly con-necte-

nnd for this reason tho
liborty is taken to give Ills ideas
on the subject to tho public.

For'crfprosslng an holiest opin-

ion on nny gf . li qucstioli, let it
differ as much as it may from
yours, tho right of no one should
bo questioned, or thpt ho should
be considered factious for so doing.
If tho CnifcrTAiN therefore diflors
with Col. lloudinot in. his viows. I

upon tho lease quostion, and it
may bo upon somo other mnttors,
jur disrespect i meant. This
world is mado vr'act by the difior-enc- o

of opinion on nil that con-

cerns tho world.
It appears from his letter that

the $800,000 transaction, that rais-

ed such a controversy in the polit-
ical cirolcB of tills nation a few
years ago Under tho Phillips dy-

nasty, has, as was expected by
many, beenmo a complication, bo-cau-

paid on all tho lands west of
the Arkansas rivor as was report-

ed to a cominittco of congress by
the secretary of tho interior. Ho
recites ns other complications, that
involve our western land, Attor-ne- y

General Dovcn'd opinion that
tho Chcrokccs havo no right to
fettle them, and of Attorney Gen-

eral Garland that a "licenso it a
lease," nnd "that wo have no
right to authorize a cattlo compa-
ny to be there." These complica-
tions nnd embarrassments ho lays
down as reasons why we should
accept tho offer oi the old compa-

ny the $175,000. Not being able
to determino futuro o vents by rea-

son of theso complications, possi
bly Mr. lioudmot may bo correct,
but the chances are oqual that ho
is not. As repeatedly assorted by tho
Ciiieitai.v, there is more than ono
way to derive a revenue from theso
Kinds to leaso is not all.

His argument condemns itsolf
in mating an exception in favor
of the old company. If tho caus-

es ho recites as complications and
entanglements will operate against,
tho leasing to one conipairy,-- . why.,

not to another ? If Attorney Gen-cr- al

Garland has decidett a "li-ceu-

is a leaso and wc have no
right to authorize a cattle compa-
ny to be there," such a decision
certainly applio3 as much to tho
Cherokee Strip Live Stock

as it docs to any other.
If wo accept their offer of $175,000
fur the Hconso to graze cattlo out
there, that liconec is as much a
lease to them as it would be to
Henry and company. Thoro can
he no possible advantage in re-

leasing to the present lessees or
less chanco for further complica-
tions in leasing to any company,
if ever will be of any effoct what
ho seems to foar from the $300,000
payment, or from Judge Ttrewor'a
opinion as to the purposes of tho
outlet, or Attornoy Genoral Dev-

on's, that wo have no right to dom-

icile on those land, or from Mr.
Garland's that we cannot author,
ize any cattlo company to bo out
there. If of any oiled at all, the
old company cannot be an excep-

tion to tho rule, unless Mr. Gar-
land nnd otlior authorities in
Washington City are as much per-(tonal- ly

interested in the proaent
unexpired lease cs it is intimated
thut Senator Plumb is. How the
chango of occupancy from one
company to nuothor will bring
down all tho calamities of tiio

and complications re-

cited in tho Colonel's letter, .or
how they oan be quieted by hand-lin- g

llio leaso quostion ae if it
weroa"bad egg," or by lotting
the old company remain quiotly
in possession of tho country, jg a
question that mere belief cannot
satisfy.

Tho argument lie puts up that
the old company are witling to ao-ce- pt

tho ohaueus without condi-
tions can only be accepted so fur
as tho company can hold peacoa-bi- o

possession of tho country. It
can but bo acknowledged that
when tho complications in whioh
tho country is, begin to operate
on thorn as ho seems lb behove
they would on any othor company,
there is no room to doubt tliul
the' would become as others un-

der like circumstances. Add
Miould the seorotary of tho intcli-or- ,

in pursuanco of Mr. Garland's
opinion,' Ihmio an order to clear
tho country of cattle and cattle-ini'-

that wuuM be tho last of tho
$175,000.

To avoid trouble with tho com-

pany is another reason advanced
why tho oflbr of tho old company
nhould ho accepted. Up pays
'they might nnd probably would

nut us to 1 hpsp oftrouhje in x

- lu 'Tf Will
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eluding them by force, should they
iiii:nu to question our fifth t them
solves before it is dotln d by the
highest ootirlft." "Thnljj Jtrtoic

llio comnanv." ss bo liitnsbll eavs.
is why, perhaps, ho "entertains
such fears. This is indeed humili
ating. A nation, on organized
government of thousands of perf-pie- ,

holding nil its lands by n litlo
as snered and as binding in tho
eternal principle of right as can
bo convoyed, .to oringc.lou corrupt.
lug and whisky-introducin- g cor-

poration of a dozen man, is worso
than humiliation. If our right to
that country oan bo embarrassed or
unsettled by such as they, by rea
son of complications that yot re-

quire tho test of validity, our title
is indcod worthless and all tho de-

cisions in support of it by tho
highest tribunal on tho continent
will go for naught. To compound
with a lot of men who havo disre-
garded every prinoiplo of honesty
in trying to secure possession of
more than half of our Wire coun-
try, and havo brought disgrace on
our nation's name, for foar they
may put us to a heap of trouble,
should they decide to quostion
eur right, is a loss ofindepondonce
and national honor too humiliat-
ing to think of. To reconcile na-

tional honor and seuso of pride to
a reconciliation, on such terms,
with such a proposition, thoro is
no compensation in any amount of
money to be secured by such a hu-
miliating submission.

There is loss safety in such nu
argument than there is in a manly
resistance to all such probablo
threats of trouble. If wo saorifioo
principlo to avoid troublo wo need
nover expect to be in a condition
of acknowledged security, but be
continually compollod to yield to
some demand for foar thcro :s
trouble in resistance.

If thero are nny serious encumb-
rances on our western lands, the
sooner wc know it. and the soonor
we rcmovo them, if possible, tho
bettor it will bo for us. Ktnbar-rassmen- ts

never become less en-

tangling, in cases of this kind, by
leaving them undisturbed. If the
government of the United States
claims a lain on thoso lands by rea-

son of tlHf$3O0,000 payment, it is
folly on our part not to be willing
to know tho fact as sobn as possi-
ble. Ifthoreare any unauthoriz-
ed engagements, demands or prop-
ositions committing the Cherokee
nation to any obligation, we should
not remain in ignoranco of them.
All should bo known and prepara-
tion be made to meet them. That
this may bo done, nothing bettor
can happen to bring things to an
issue than if it can bo done in that
way and no oilier to provoke the
company now in'possesaion of the
lauds to question our right to lo

them by force
At the distance he is and was

whiio the council was in session,
Mr. Doudinot, for want of person-
al observation?, has fallen into
error in speaking of Mr. Henry
& Co., in tho way he does. He
says : "That the other company

the ono that offered the $185,000
doos not proposo to give what

the privileges are worth, but only
raises tho bid slightly in order
seemingly to furnish an excuse to
reject the bid of tho other compa-

nies, bosidos being unwilling to
take tho responsibility of situation
on thomsolves, but want to throw
it entirely on the nation, tints
making their bid almost worth-

less in mv opinion."
Why Mr. Henry & Co. only

increased their former bid by
$10,000 can easily be accounted
fur. Tho committee that had the
management oi the mattorin hand
had disregarded the methods of
competition, and had offered nn

insult to Henry ifc Co', company
by permitting the old company to
offer the same amount for the lease,
and bv accepting it. If Henry it
Co's. bid ol $175,000 was not "al-

most worthless," neither wai not
"almost worthless" their bid 01

$185,009. The same valuation ap-

plies to both, and the committee
are reprehensible for using an

worthless bid in requiring
the old company to bid tho same
amount. Tho only way out of
tho dilemma is an honest acknowl-

edgement that Henry & Co. art
responsible, as far as this point in
controversy goes.

The bid of only $10,000-mor- e

can bo acoon u led fur in another
way. It was on account of tho
simple fact that tho lento had been
reducod to the rolo of a ooinmnn
auction, in whioh o'very bidder's
bid is known, and in which ouch
bidder feels his way upward, ttx-peeti-

the old company would
come again, Henry "it Co. raised
tho amount bid to $185,000. Was
thorc anything wrong In that ?

Had soaled bids bfi.ii advertised
for, such a tiling would not havo
happened, but, for causes that
nover will be fully undnrafood,
sealed bids weiv not wanted.

Too much tfyitsp, nnd in tho
wrong direction, is put upon tho
umvillingnow of Henry & Uo.
to accept, without reservation, tho
responsibility within themselves

'to get possession of tho Jeaso, if
ibty ran after havm irel t

Plnoo Henry it Co. in possession
ItS nearly Ave ycafs, orUn tijrjipo- -

siliion ol life old Gifinnntiv with its
Knowledge ami experience, and itW

imliis, anil you'll hear aTchango of
sciitiinent likewise, asifar- - as this
question of unwillingness goes.

VOIOES IN THE ailABS.
"Well, gentlemen," remarked

tho uholo of tho six feet and tlirco
inches of dipt. Smith, 6f Table,
qualij a few days ago, who was en-

tertaining a group of idlers in his
usual pleasant and amusing way,
"I've got something to tell you
something rather Htrango."

It may bo well, beforo rehears-
ing tho Ctptaln's story, to tell
whore he lives. Tahlcquuh in just
in tho edgo of tho prairio, and
partly in the prairio. "Like a city
on a hill," is tho Captain's home,
about half a mile west of town on an
elevation in the prairie, about ono
hundred foot abovo tho grounds of
tho capitol building. Going homo
ho has to climb a considerable
grassy slope, and it was in tho
grass by tho road-sid- o he hoard the
small voices of what he took to bo

young partridges.
"Not only strango, but laugha-

ble, too," continued tho Captain.
"You may oall it a phenomenon
or what you please, but I assure
you 1 whs not a littlo puzzled."

"Go ahead, Captain," romarked
ono of tho group; "wo are getting
interested."

"Well gentlemon," ho began, cs

ho pulled down his chin-whisko- n;

so hard that his mouth came open
and disclosed a good sized (mid ot

"Star," as from his high position
ho looked down on tho group
through tho lower lenses of his
binoculars.

"As Mr. Patrick Henry and my-

self wore walking homo tho.othor
day my attention was called by
Mr. Henry to curious voices that
socmed to come from a rut of a
wa'gon wheel, overgrown witli grass
and wcods. The noiso was that of
young partridges running immedi-

ately ahead of us in the rut. It
made no difference how fast wo

walked, tho tiny twittering voices
kept ahead of us, and wo could not
discover from what they proceeded.
I said to Mr. Henry, 'I'll find out
what it is.' "

Here the Captain went through
a pantomime of one going to nuke
a long jump, at thosamo time put-

ting on an expression of determ
ination.

"Well gonlloinen, I lit right
among them, anu what uo you
think it wa? Nothing; there was
nothing thcro, but instead we

heard the voices on tho othor sido
of the road. How the things
crossed the road without Wing
scon was a mystery to us. I was
more delei mined to find out from
what the voices proceeded, if it
took tho balance of the day. So

again i. went lor the voices in
the gra, hut instead of trying
again the jumping plan. I pulled
off my lint" hero the Captain
took off his lint and exposed a head
quite bald and well developed
about the seat of venoration "and
threw It right in the midst nf the
voices. I went to whore my bat
wns, and there was that oternal
choc, ehee, cliee-e-e-- e in the grass
off in another place, still going on

as though they were not in tho
least disturbed. I tried the hat
experiment several times more
with tiie Arao result, and I tell
you uhat, I felt ticklish as woll as
hot from my efforts to find out
what the tiling was. The mercury
at a hundred in tho shade, you
must know I was hot."

Here the Captain, who is a full-bloo- d

democrat, drew from his hip
pocket a bandanna and mopped his
head and face.

"Go ahead Captain and let's
hear what it was," remarked one
of the crowd.

"Well gentlemen," lie wont on,
as the recollection of the amusing
finnlt came up in his mind and
caufod him to forosliadow what it
wae by a merry twinklo in his eyes:
"As I was picking up my hat for
about the fourth time, I accidental-
ly cait my oyes upwards and what
do you suppose I saw?"

Here the Captain looked down
on his anxious listeners with an
expression that for a while betook
of a shade of romorsonets that
tapered off, in a thought, to tho
comic and amusing.

"We do not cast, our eyes often
enough above for that uhich wo
need most in this life. If we did,
there is many a myttory that
would bo easily understood, or
witli which wo trould at onco he-co-

reconciled, and go on satis-
fied that all is well."

"Well, what do you supposo 1

taw! It was a Hook of hanks cir-
cling around high in nir and utter-
ing ihoee peculiar sounds that
seamed to come from the grass,
With my altoulion lixod on thorn
I could distinctly hear their voices
closely imitating Uioho of young
partridges. When ! roturnod to
tho grass I could as distiticlly lo-

cate tho voices thaje as if they
proceeded from the living birds
themselves Calling to Mr Hen-
ry, I pointed to the hawks, and
you sdruld hae hoard, him laugh

It was
. . .

just enough to make any- -

ono ST.. Ibecause! know (II inust
, r

novo uccn gooa os nicireus iJo wil
n 8 my lfcrfdrmanccs in O'ihK t(
limb that Ilockl yotiiiK rffirtridc
csJh m A ' 9 i

"Dr. you know now what I think
about it?" tho Captain went on in
d 'philosophical mood. "The
hawk is the most accomplished
ventriloquist in tlio world. Ho
must use tliis power to doeoivo his
prey, as ho cortainlycan so elosoly
imitato tho voice of a joung par-
tridge and drop it, as it wore, from
such lioiglitB, among thu grass on
the prairies, that such men as Mr.
Honry and mysolf aro fooled. In
chasing a sound or a shadow there
isn't much difference.''

The Captain lives at home and
the "string hangs outside oi tho
door."

FROM DELEGATE BOUD1NOT.

Ilia Vlowo Upon tho Loaso Quos-
tion and Reasons Thorefor.

Wahunoto. P. c , J ul 7 31, l3.
IIo.v. Jno. Ij. APAin, Deaii Smr

Businoss hero "drags its slow
length along," tho Oklohama
bill, tho last one, popping up in
sight and dodging out of sight ev-

ery two or tlireo days. Wo have
thought of having the main argu-
ments on both sides printed for tho
information of our pcoplo so that
they will be informed of the
grounds taken against us as well
as for us, and thus be best able to
meot tho enemy. Warner's
speech (representative from .Mis-sour- i)

is the most exhaustive ar-

gument I have scon in tho Record
in favor of tho bill, and it includes
all the points upon whioh the

rolv. Two of them aro:
1st, The $800',000 paid on all the
lands west of Arkansas river. 2nd,
Judge Urcwer's decision to the
effect thnt our title to these lands
is only one of right to pass to and
fro from tho 7,000,000 acres really
deodod. Of course it is nonsense
to attempt to distinguish between
one part of a patented tract and
another, so far as tho patont goos;
but they are seizing on everything
possible to forco us to give up that
country and therefore taka what
advatitago they con of the term,
"Outlet," ignoring tho word por-pctuu- l,

and ignoring the fact that
it is included in our patent. But
all this lias uo doubt occurred to
you before.

'1 he absolute validity of our title
to tiiese lands being thus disputed
not only by a bill which is likely
to pass'thc houe if it comes to a
vote, but by tho Interior depart-
ment, so fur as that department
declares we have accepted ftfO.OoO
on all ol the lands, and also by the
attorney generals' opinions," first
on Deven.that Cherokee have no
rigiit to settle there, and second of
Garland, that a license i a loaso
and wo have no right to authorize
a cattlo company to be there -- tho
question is presented to mv mind
whether it would not lie best to
ontangie our status as to these lauds
somehow, and in the meantime to
avoid as much and many compli-
cations in their regard as we cm.
Taking the whole thing into con-
sideration, the fact that we know
tho company now there, that they
have dt-A- fairly by the nation, and
fully know the conditions we and
they are placed in when the grass
is llceiued, and accept them with
assurance of assistance should our
right to license be attacked that
they might and probably would
put" us to a hea) of trouble in ex-
cluding them by force should thoy
decide to question our right them-
selves beforo it is defined by the
highest courta that tho other
company the one that oflerod
SISo.OOO does not propose to give
what the privileges aro worth but
only raises the bid slightly in or-

der, seemingly, to furnisli an ox-cu-

to reject the bid of the other
companies, besides bcinjj unwill-
ing to tako tho responsibility of
the situation on themselves, but
want to throw it entirely on tho
nation thus making their bid al-

most worthloss in my opinion.
Taking those and other facts into
consideration and what I see hero
of a wish to make use of our graz-
ing lands to get up a quarrel and
make us enemies seeing all this
and much more which bus no
doubt also occurred to you 1 ad-
vised Chief Mayos to take the bid
oi the present company if they
would raise it. Of courso lie
could not take it at the old sum of
$125,000 nor could I advise him
to take it, both of us being com.
mitted against it and in fact, tiiat
bid being lees by $15,000 than what
they have been paying. That is,
they have been paying $500,000
for the five years plus $aOO,0W
worth of improvements they have
been putting on the laud in the
form of fencing during that time
which makes really the sum of

ono hundred and forty
thousand dollars a yoar that they
have actually paid under their ar-
gument that the nation should
keep the improvements mado.

Well, it is useless, I think, to
talk about Retting the most dollars
for the grozhig privileges of those
lauds as though our title and situa-
tion was unencumbered and unem-
barrassed. They aro both onouiu
be rod and much embarrassed, and I
think the license (not loase)should
he granted with the view of avoid-
ing future complications as much

as possible until our filiation cm
be cleared of its present entangle-
ments. Hence my advice to Cniei
May., and hence thin letter to
you. The offor .if $175,000 by tho
Cherokeeo Strip Live Stock asso-
ciation is a full victory for Mayos,
and now the question is wlielluu
the nation would not lose more by
making an enomy out of that com-
pany, with no assurance ol gaining
other friends, by refusing their
bid of $1 5.000 than it (tho nation)
would gain by contracting for the
SIHO.UUU bid. With the absoluto
ceruiiiuy oi complicating our pos-- 1

session of the lands in quostion. i

You and I havo so far fully
agreed abrql the ,diird way these
lands ha-- c been heH and irenied

and I thcreforo do nut hesitate to
",k w" J'0" franftly about llio

mailer, rinid it Is in ro ncoesia- -

n ht tliis jluirturn to establish our
right to licenso those lauds for
grazing privileges, than it is ill- -

cense then! for tho highest amolml
as though our right to liconno was
perfect. That can only bo done by
avoiding tho difficulties of a trans-
fer from one party in possession
to another, until a plan can be hit
upon and carried out to confirm
our right to licenso at all which is
now dangerously to us denlod in
somo high quarter, provided of
courso a reasonable amount is offer-
ed under tho circumstances. Con-
sidering all tho circumstances tho
$175,000 bid is a victory for us. if
the bid is accepted for tiio roason
that thoparty bidding $185,000 is
not willing to take tiio privileges
without making tho nation respon-
sible for all embarrassments horcaf.
tor arising from tho peculiarities of
tho situation, whereas the party
bidding $175,000 is willing, I
think wo can go before tho pcoplo
witli a clear conscience and a clear
record on the whole matter.

Excuse, tliis long letter. You
havo no doubt suggested to your-
self all I havo said ; but ono likes,
you know to bo approved. I have
not tho slightest idea how you
stand, but havo great faith in your
judgment and your influence.

Very Truly, W. P. Doudikot.

Tirn Cherokoos havo failed to
re-l- their grass lease, after a tus-
sle through two sessions of their
council. This may bo tho rosult of
partisan politics and an unhealthy
state of tnoir public affairs, but wo
do not so construo it. It is very
evident that the Clicrokecs arc now
in position to realize $375,000 more
than tliey cot for their former
lease. A bill accepting this bid
was pnsW bv tho council on the
day of its adjournment, which is
resting in the hands of tho chief,
awaiting his signaturo or a third
veto. Should he decide to ndhero
to tho latter course Lis objections
cannot be presented until tho meet-
ing of tho council in November,
one month after tho expiration of
thu present lease. At tliis point
the chief will have to assume some
weighty responsibilities should ho
withhold his signature from tho
bill, which, however, may result
in financial gain to the C'hcrokco
people, as has his former action in
tliis matter. At all events, thus
far wc cannot regard the effort.! of
the Chcrokoo authorities on the
lease question in any sense as a
failure. They still hold tho age,
and none but cattle np'ii arc
squealing. Indian Journal.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Just received, a fine line of laces,
libbons, notions itc II. lialeiiliue.

Great Bargains.
Everybody should attend

Green's great August sale.
G. W. GllKUN.

Just received, a fine lino of To-I- I.

baccnj Cigars and Cigarettes.
iiaieiuiue. ,

Great Bargains.
Everybody should attend Green's

great August sale. G. W. Ghecv.

Hats I Hats I Hats I

All sorts and sizes at greatly re-

duced prices at jiadgutt it Co s.

Pant. Sou my immense line of
pants, just received. In point of
style, tit, itc, thev aro unsurpass-- '
od. G. W. Green.

Parasols.
I havo a few fiuo silk and satin

parasols left which you can buy
at your own price. G. V. Gitr.F.N.

Gicieckc Boots
Tako the medal and aro by far tho
brjfct goods ever oilored to tiio trulo.
for sale only by ti. V. Groon.

rc have all the best styles of
men's fine slioos for sumuiorwoar.
Dig reductions in prices to reduce
stock. Hadgott (t Co.

Great Bargains.
Everybody should attend Green's

great August sale.
G. V. Gkjcen.

Dress Goods.
Ladies, if you aro needing a

summer or fall dross you should
boo those wooluii mixtures, I am
offering at a big out price at 10 2-- .t

cents, old price .oc. G.W. GnKRy.

Hay Press.
The Lightning frees is the sim-

plest lull circle, as well as the ea-

siest on team and men nnd the
most rapid in its operations. It is
made of steel, weighs 2,200 ponds.
I'rico 8300. Williams & Lyon,

Clietopa, Kansas.

Jvt What ths I'kopls Wast. I
havo used (Uiamborlnlii's Colli', L'hol-er- a

nnd Dlarrliuo.i Uoine.lv wllli n;iti.
factory reaulta. My nufglibors luivo
also iimiI it to tliclr Bntisfncllcm. It
is n llrnt-cla- s romeily, nml onu Hint is
safe to rccomnioinl fur IjohcI com-plntn- t.

M. Ave, I'ott .Muslcr, I.eon
tyring, tloxar Co., Texas. KolJ by
W. O. PttontCo.

Clothing.
I am in receipt of my full stock

of clothing, the largest and most
varied ever shown in litis city.
If you want a suit for yourself or
hoyg, in abort or long pants I can
show a magnificent lino; over ono
hundred stvles to select from.

G. V. GlIKK.N.

Tli a wonderful llrallntr proprrllpK of
Jrurbrs 1'roplif larllr Mulil lu caso

of .tccliletilH, fur JfttriiM. ScalJif,
Cut, tVomidn, tie.

Its prompt uo will In variably relieve
ami prevent Kryliiulnif (innjrrenu, or
i'roinl Hlgpli. Oitfiisrto Ihu nloniuliij;
nml purifying ipinlltlfi of Hie Uniil.
the must (ilmiiiinlu Ulcers, lloils,

and Itiiiimtitr horc are ren-
dered puro nnd lieiililiv ami epeeilily
cured, no oilier application bclny ncc-Car-

Tho Coming' Contest,
Of fifteen rounds, Mamuia of
Quccnshury rules, botwoen Hoi. 0.
Kotchum, tho champion Indian
pugilist of A morion, and I'addy
Dunn, the champion hcavv woihl
pugilist or Kansas, for ii purao ol a
$100 and 75 nnd 25 per cent, of
gate fees, will surely tako place in
vinita on Saturday evening, Au
gust 25th at 3 o'clock. May the
best man win Both men will v
into btn t trai'i'iig ti e - t,t
rnirst

Purify Your JJIoort.
TkHliIy ami monl ni hrtiltli ilnicnt open

K tienl iiy rendition nt tliU blood. Too
t.loxl lmrtlcAliir.y in Hid rring nnd
Humim-- r itionihu. Ofomoii clogged with
Impiirillca, ivlilih (ml. on It end gonoralo
Ol.oii.o. A linrmloM blood lmrlljor 1

neiwsiury to rnstoru n licaltliy tono.
Tho In it, pnrlllqr nnd toulo known U
HwlflNBpo-'IM- H H ") Of lla won.
ftcrful mtrlfylnff nnd Ionia power WO

riven irMr. Win. A. B cbcilil, with Ocorg- - P.
Powell A Co., 10 Hproco Htrocl, New
York, write: "I fi,l It tny duty, for
tho bone lit of othor who inny bo nf.
IllctoJ n 1 win, to wrltoyou Dim lattor,
vineli you ran vo In nny wny you
cltooso. 1 Burtorod pri-n- t pnln from
boll., nil ovor tny nick; I conld not
turn mv bend without nouto pnln. Aftor
trying nil thou. mil romedlc, and fl.ni!-I-

no rcllnf, I u.cj ouo btitlb-1- B. 8.,
una very oon i wm emiruiy runevcu oi
r.iy 'Job' Omforterii,' Now not a

len of my nCllcllon can bo toen."
Mr. M. a llumlln, Win. ion-- , N. C,

Write! "I uso 11 every uprlnp. It al-
ways build mo up, clv.uit inonppollb
irnd tlizntlou, nnd uimbllup mo to Hand
tho hot Bummor ilny. On tiring Iv I
toon bocome strong of body and easy o C

mind."
Mr. C, H. Mitchell, Woit !d Bt.

Perry, Now York, wrltom "I olghcd
110 pound uhen 1 begun Inking your
medicine, nnd now 153 bound. 1 would
not bo without H B.fcJ, for tovcrnl times
11 weight In gold."

Trontlao on lllood nnd Bltln Disease
tLMlou freo. Tun HwirrUrucinoUo.,

Drawer 3, Atlautn, tia.

ftoi.
jfcJUAlUJbiliBi

TORPID LIVER
XnkmmnbytliFciunrkodicullnrltlcM
1. Afrfllngof ruarlBiuiM)dlnIulii tho

Urn be.
2. lltid breath, bf tatto In llio mouth,

nnd furri-- d toiteur.
3. Uirfiittputlon, with oecailonal attack

nfdlitrrhcra.
I. llondarhe. In tho front of tho head:

nniUHKi, illume, und ycllownc of
It In.

R. Heartburn, loMofnpr"tll
C lllntiMillim of tho itumucli nnd bowel

bv wind.
7. of tplrll., nnd grMit melon.

rnoiy, wiiu iiwituuonim n cii.poalllou
to learocvcrythlng for tamorroie,

A natnrnl flow or llllo front the I.lvrr
la I'l.Futljil to Rood houltb. Wllca tbl
U obstructed 11 rcanltxln

BILIOUSNESS,'
wtileh. If neclcetod, oon lend, tn (prion
UlteaiM-- . Klmmoiu MverllrirulaUiri-xirli- i
n niotrplcHouliiilueneooeroMT7l(lnd
of blllouini'M. Jt rc.lorr. tho I.Imt to
propo' worMni: order, regulate llio necrc-llon- of

btlound put (he dlgdilvo uncan
In micli condition that they can do their
bcit work. After taking Ihl medicine no
ono Will a.iy, "1 nm bllluu.'

"I have Ixrntubjtct to severe trUs cf
Lirtr, en 1 have been in theh.bttef

UV ins frnm I S to V9 grain of calomel Men cen-
trally laid me up for three or four tliyt. Laiclf I
bave been taking Mmmoni Um Regulator,
whkh gave me relief without any Interruplloa to
ttulneti," J. Uvea, Mkbllepori, Ohio.

ojrri aE.r'vijru
hteur52 ttarnpln red on front of WratTex

J. If. Zclllll Co., 1'hllAdelphln, l'.
ELLIOTT BROS.,

Pryor Creek, Ind, Tcr.,
Offer to the pcoplo of their locality

a full lino of

STAl'LK AND FAMILY

iG-rocerie- Se

Flour, Feed and Provisions,

At tho very lowost living prices.

They will make it an object to
residents of tlinir suction to "pat-
ronize homo industry." 52

riff Country Produce bought and sold- -

KE.XI-- 1IISI.1KXS tni.M.OR A AIM HCttY.LAT) ( hrapc-i-t Jt lint A
catalogue eenl free AdJri'.i K, I..

Mellrary, .Supt , Lawrence, Kan

LttGrongo Fcmalo College,
fZ Kt a

utonANOB. oEonauL.
Thorough teeeli ere, modern mefhofli. ronrnleU eonr.ee.
beet book., rvaeonabli, ratee. Mul a4v.nta?elotee culture a fpodallr, beok keeping and

H..e r.r eeUleeee lle ..OEOWT1L 133-- 188H--7. 1B87-- 0
Enrolled 101 ls 11
lioarder eg 02 Be
Uuelaa-upri- a 08 73 171

fipTUa W. BMIT1T, Tree. EULKB B. RKTTT, Btx.

H. BALENTINE
(BAST SIDE OP TRACK)

rr , JBRWlWtfirV-- a,
rWTSflSM4i

Staple & Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Food &. Provisions.

Makes a specialty of all kinds of
Vegetables anil

Country I'rodnro or livery Description.
Ilavn In addition loth good nmel Una of
OImi ware A l)uenvrra. particular at
lantlon called to tho itork or Tobacco and
olgara.

PEOPLE S CHEAP

Harness Slioj!
-- ..

Don't Want io be Pitched

Aliout

Will Endeavor to Build upon

Square Foundation.

Would nnvo tho coinitry if I
could; can't bo dono with Leather,
but will do your

BOOT .AJSTD Sl-IO- E

Noatly nnd Subslnnlinlly.

ear A share of your patronngo

solioilod.

Spooinl attention given to
COWDOY SADDLES, DItIDl.ES,

&o.

ri:oi'i.K'.s t'liKAi' jiAit.vEss shop,
J. W. M. .MniijKcr.

liiitoflrarL. r i io

uu-u-g-a-- st

ARE YOU

it is loir Tiie to Buy Gobqs

BARGAIN!
Wi

rtlITf '

-- AT A

-- I AM OFFERING- -

My Entire Stock of Summer
and Medium Weight Goods,

( Consisting of all lines, at a big Bacri-- ) ,

1 ficc. In onler to

1
Irnkriexise

I will oficr drives never beforo seen in this section, as I"

do not intend to carry over any summer goods.

If vou will visit my Moro I

l!i , just 'what

Do Wot Miss This

Hoping tosee you all,. I aiu

Tho

Has just

and

aTYou are invited to examino Goods Prices.

STOCK YARDS Ig, years-- ,

ST. CLAIR ILL. tot
CITY

auniUrvUttrm. KAN3AS

1'nrtlra IiiitIdc o marl, Intarfft or
l(TI,uill io KT lo emtr Uh uj Jrfr

Pitched from Texas to the

bo found lirt door ot
Patton's dry goods store with
ono oi

BEST
Ever in this I have
been in business in Tosuh
for fifteen years will
plicato

EVERY STYLE AND PRICE,
Uoucht in I

is n trial beforo
you Mean tcliat

I and cki .lfftm.

as -

-:-- r

GREAT

'(If, lt'

niaKo rQom lor my j

:

will convinco you I mean

Salo !

very truly,

G. W.
Maker and Lcador of Low Prices.

activ: uxrmirNCK in uw
M'M-f- C'tif!.trif ltn Kuili.rftei.k(Ulit 11

moved into his new store,

Corner 4th Maple Sts., Chetopa, Kan.

Hardware, Tiiiwaro,

Glassware,

Ijarnps and Genoral Hcmso
Buggioa and Sxrinpj "Wagons;

cordially call and and

HUNTER,
NATIONAL

CO..

raraceJKANSAS
Stock

tnallnu

VUUHhf CMbbooM

SADDLK, & SI-IO-E &I-IO-P.

Territory.

JBwk

.Saddle and Harness Shop.
Can caHt

tho
SELECTED STOCKS

country.
tho

and tin.

any markot. All
ask jiurohasing,
I'll convinco

tay lay

Sal.

READY?

Fa,ll Stools:,

August

'GREEN,

GO,

Quceuswarc,

Fxtrnisliings,

iDustnv.wiltttdrnIirtia
Drtal. atiil all (tttt rlnfnrtii&tlon InrMcnl

STOCK YARDS Corrt$pvnJnct almyit
CITY. MO. tKt$yrmpt attrnikxu

tnall t.un j U il I U 11 STOCK YARDS
arrangtm r J CHICAGO, ILL.

COMMSSS80N
(V1ERCHANTS.

Good News for the People of Vinltov

The Country SavaA.

$ 3w

r ir.tvi: now

A First Glass Shoemaker
Employed in llio shot), pre-
pared to gel up nt the shortest
iioHaiblo uotiiu o

STYLISH BOOT OR SHOE
And ono which will fit per-
fectly thu foot for which ft is
made. Only tmporior stock in
used in any uf our work. All

IIKPA1RINH NKATI.Y DONH
And wnrrniitcd. In nddilion,
for our own uso and to accom-
odate tho trado, wo JL a full
lint of Shoe Furniihtngt.

Alas Carry a riITI3 t,HT OF mjaaXEO.

J. Br Stevene & Co., Vinita, Ind. Tcr,

V


